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PATtXO WlTHOCT 8 EWER AKEO.
Petitions Arc circulated among; the
property owners on Sandy boulerard
aakln;' that the sewer on the street
be omitted and that the street be
paved this rear, work to start as soon
ss possible. Mayor Rushlight has Is-

sued so order that do street be pared
unless sewers and water mains sre
laid. If this rule applied to Sandy
boulevard It would mean that the Im-
provement there cannot be mads for
two years or lonicer. as the main con-
duit In Sullivan's Gulch Is only on
paper, right of way not having been
obtained. The petitioners declare that
they want the street paved now and
will stand the extra expense of cutting;
through the pavement for th sewer
whenever the general contracts have
been let. A sewer will be laid
on Sandy boulevard. - It will extend
from East Fifty-sevent- h street.

CoavtmiAL ScictDB. 'This term
fittingly describes the act of sending
money out of Oregon for goods that
can be and are produced here as well
and better- - than elsewhere. This Is es-
pecially true of life Insurance. Ore-
gon's healthful climate makes this the
moat logical point for the upbuilding;
of A great Insurance company ex-
clusively Oregon, providing the com-
pany Is otherwise all right, and Isn't
depending solely on climate. Insurance
experts admit that Oregon LJfe has
the proper foundation and Is being built
by conservative and economical
methods. Out of 1C companies which
started since ItOS Oregon Life Is the
most successful. Home office. Corbett
building;. e

Wnxr Atxaors Lajtd Swikdle. Re-
ceipt of 1300 from A widow for A home-
stead location on what Is known among
land sharks as "blue sky." Is charged
against H. 8. Marshall and O. Putcher.
who are under arrest In the Justice)
Court upon the complaint of Mrs. Nana
Thornberg. The woman alleges that
she mortgaged her home to raise the
money, on representation of the de-
fendant- that they would obtain for
her A homestead that would be a profit-
able venture.. Hhe says Dutcher led
her to an attractive alte and gave her
the description of It. but that after
she filed on the land, she found her
site at a distance and on rocky land.
' Bad Chece Maw Socoht.- - For the
first time since Governor West Adopted
A policy of closely scrutinising; appli-
cations for extradition, local authori-
ties are seeking the return to this city
of A ims charged with the offense of
passing a bad check. The unusual
action Is taken because the victim has
besieged the officers, for .nearly a
month. demanding redress. C B.
Roblson Is under arrest at San Fran-
cisco, upon request of Captain Moore,
for securing I9 from J. M. Burroughs,
A grocer of III Third street, on July 10.

Driver Ricelrsa, Sats Orr-c- i.

Recklessness, endangering; the lives
of a woman and child, la charged by
Patrolman Wade. Against Charles
Rudeen. who was Arrested At Second
And Washington streets, yesterday
Afternoon. Rudeen. , says the officer,
wss locking backward while crossing;
busy streets In an automobile. A wo-
man and child scrambled from directly
under the wheels of the car. and a
moment later It hit a wagon belonging
to the W. P. Fuller Company, knocking;
down on of the horses.

AtrroisTs to Discvsa Tovr ' and
Baoes. Members of the committee
having In charge the annual tour of
the Portland Automobile Club and the
races at Gearhart. will hold a meeting
this afternoon to perfect plans for the
coming outing. The trip will be made
from here the morning of August 17.
next day and August 1 tne 0 cars
expected to make the run will be In
Astoria, that day being- designated as
"Automobile day" by the Centennial
committee.
' I closing out my Interests In Ore-
gon I have ISO acres for sale within
4 miles of Portland. There la A five-roo- m

house In fair condition and a
barn. Some modern Implement. Part
Is In fruit and All under cultivation.
LJve creek the year round through the
farm. This Is Ideal farm land but
must be closed out In A lump. What
will you offer for It ? J 20?. Oregonian.

MASos-STRg-- rr District Fonnrrx
Mason-stre- Improvement district has
been formed, embracing portions of'Mason street. Overlook boulevard.
Castle avenue. Capital avenue. Colonial

venue. Ixngvlew and Patton avenues.
Hard-surfa-ce Improvement of bltullthto
is proposed at a cost of 147. 41.

Hoo-Ho-o To Meet at Astoria. The
Drder of Hoo-Ho- o has arranged for A
meeting; August 1. at P M.. at
Astoria to confer the "plsy
d'greo on a class of applicants. After
the bustneas session the members of
the order will take part In the centen-
nial celebration.

desiring- - privileges
on steamer Monarch, plying dally be-
tween Portland and Astoria, during
Centennial period. August 10 to Septem-
ber 10. apply room 7. Illi First St..
between and 10 A. M. Friday and
Saturday.

Mra Sttlvia W. McGctRE offers for
sale at A bargain, her seven-roo- m home
tn the choice residence district of the
fUst Side. See owner on premises.
; Clackamas street.

Votnrr Hood. Early morning auto to
Mount Hood, will call at yeur door. 14
each way. Tabor (10.

Mono pictures of the Elks con-
vention at Atlantic City, now running
at the Arcade Theater.

"Lost Oold Masonic watchcharm
It reward. C. .. Newcastle, dentist.
411 Mohawk bid.

A. B. C. RgsTAi'RA.vT. IK Morrison:
boms cooking; moderate price. Try L

E. W. Moors, the artist, for oil jor-u-ai- cs

or photographs, 7th and Stark.
Dr. Aissltb baa returned from San

rrsaelsco. ioi oregonlan bid- -

T Jobs C Ismocc has

9

AU.EOAD Wmitb Slaver Held. Im-
portation of A woman from Alaska. Is
the basis of white slave charge,
made by Infectives Carpenter and
Price against Sam Mandlch. a saloon-
keeper, whom they arrested yesterdsy
morning. In company with Margaret
Illllard. The pair arrived here recent-
ly from Juneau. Mandlch and alls al-
leged victim were quartered at Sixth
and Burnslde. The woman said she had
been Induced to come here from Juneau
with Mandlch. and that she had sup-pil- ed

him with money. Chief Slover
ordered the bail fixed at S1000 In the
case of Mandlch. and pushed the man
away from him roughly when he
sought to beg for leniency. The Fed-
eral authorltlea have been notified and
will Investigate the case.

North Alaima Warts Branch T. M.
C. A. A movement has been started
In North Alblna to obtain a brand
Y. L C A to be situated near Kl
lingsworth avenue And the Jefferson
High School. Efforts will be made to
win one of the two branches tne city
association proposes to establish on
the East Side. 8. I Oeborn. who ot
talned the branch library on Alblna

venue, near Kllllngsworth. will take
up the subject with the North Alblna
Improvement Association. "Situated on
or near Kllllngsworth avenue." said
Mr. Osborn. a branch Y. M. C. A.
would be In the center of A great a Is
trlct, accessible from Kenton end the
manufacturing district In Columbia
Slough section as well.

Park Srrxs to Be Buooestbd.
Subcommittees from the East Side
park committee of II will attend the
meeting of the Park Board this morn-
ing and submit for consideration the
following tracts for playgrounds: In
Hawthorne rark. two or lour diockb.
south of East Salmon street between
East Tenth and East Twelfth, streets
north district, block 1. bounded by
East Eleventh. East Oak, East Stark
and East Twelfth streets; four blocks
from Esst Sixteenth to Kast Eigh
teenth. Kast Pine and East Oak streets
Rose City Park district, three small
tracts. 12 acres In all: AUegranl tract
of nine acres on Holgate street for
municipal swimming; pooL

Three Fork to Build Taberaci.b.
Articles of Incorporation of tne fori'
land Temporary Auditorium Company
which has for Its primary object the
construction of A tabernacle for the A-
ccommodation of the crowds expected to
assemble to hear Gypsy Smith when
he comes to Portland next November,
were filled with County Clerk Fields
yesterday. The capital stock Is 115.000
snd the Incorporators are William M.
I.add. Walter J. GUI and G. F. Johnson,
The tabernacle will be built on prop
erty belonging- to Jacob Xamm, on
Chanman street near Taylor street ana
will be temDorarr In character. Mr.
Gill said yesterday, that If It pays for
Itself the stockholders will be satisnea.

Drrinow Exterds to RrvEiu By the
comnletlon of the fill on Division street
and Improvement of that portion of the
street between Kast Tentn street aun
Grand avenue. Division street is opened
and Improvement of that portion of
the street between Kast Tenth street
and Grand avenue. Division street Is
onened and ImDroved to the W lllam
ette River, and Is the only street In
thst Immediate neighborhood extending
to the Wlllamete. Division street will
be further Improved with hard-surfac- e

pavement between East Forty-fir- st and
East Sixtieth streets at A cost of 0.- -

00. The street connects with And is
the city end of the Section Line road.

Mo.ttavilla Mat Grr Fuu Protec-
tion. MontAvillA Is promised fire pro
tection, but a site for a fire station
cannot be obtained there before the
first of the year. Councilman Schmeer,
who has given residents assurance that
an appropriation will be made lor tne
fire station for next year, but At pres
ent no funds are . available. A site
will be bought on or near East
Eightieth street between the Base Line
road and Villa avenue, where the fire
company may cover the growing ois
trlct east, north and south.

Imhiouatiot Mew to Meet. The first
Meetlnr of the Oregon Stste Immigra
tion Commission will be held In the
offices of Commissioner LeKoy Jart. in
the Icon building, this morning, uov
ernor West, who appointed the com
mission, expects to be present and to
assist the commission In laying- pians
to hrlni-- to Oree-o- n A desirable class
of settlers, particularly those who will
till the soil. W. JC coman. u nojr
Park. John W. Scott. A. H. Hofer and
Thomas C. Burke Are the members of
the committee.

FiREMAii's Dblroatb Asked. The
nresldent of the Pacific Coast Associa
tion of Fire Chiefs has sent to Msyor
Rushlight an invitation that Acting;
TCMra Chief Laudenklos be delegsted to
Attend the lth annual convention of
the association, to be held at van
couver. B. September 11 to 14. It Is
pointed out that Vancouver has more
automobile fixe engines, hose wagons
and trucks than any other city on the
continent, and that every opportunity
will be afforded for inspecting them.

Crematort Report Held Up. D. F.
Otis, who was employed by Mayor
Rushlight to go over In detail the
plans end speclflcAtlona of the new
garbage crematory At Guild's Lake,
and compare the plans with the com
pleted building;, made his report to tne
Mayor yesterdsy. It Is believed that
he recommended that the crematory
be given another trial, although the
Mayor has declines to give out. tne re-

port until after a meeting of the
Health Board.

Bark oh School Grouxd Raxed.
Rasing of the old livery stable which
has stood on the quarter block recent
Iv ourchased by the Board of Educa
tion for the Sunnyslde school Is under
way. The two-sto- ry building on the
corner of East Yamhill and East
Thirty-fourt- h street, part of the same
quarter will be left standing for the
present.

Wok as Evangelist to Stxo. Dea-
coness Miss Hlldur Oustafson. an
evangelist from Chicago, will sing In
the Methodist Church In Vancouver.
W'aah- - next Sunday morning and eve-
ning In English and at 1 P. M. In the
Swedish language.

For Sale. To be moved, good m

house, near 20th and Wsah. sta.
Marshall 21tS. A 4!7(.

Cottaost Chebsb At Oregon Creamery,
110 Second street, .

BALLOONISTS DUE HERE

Oaks Management Plans Aerial Fea-

tures for Next Week.

With the arrival in Portland yesterdsy
of the Broad mlcks. members of the fa-
mous family or aeronautical experts,
contracts were signed between John F.
Cordrsy, manager of the Oaks, and
Charles Brosdwlck for the appearance
of the air folk and their . five . racing
French balloons At the Amusement park
next week.

The engagement will open with two
performances Sunday, the first promptly
st 4 o'clock and the eecond during the
evening. During the afternoon perform-
ance Miss Tiny Brosdwlck. It years of
age. and said to he the youngest aeronaut
In the world, will make an ascent of
j00 feet, or rather over A mile. From

that height she will cut loose from the
balloon and come down to earth via the
parachute route.

AT THE QUELLE.

Plenty large. Juicy Yamhill crawfish.
Dining-roo- for Isdles. 4th and Stark. a

Traffic Block at Corner.
Owners of transfer wsgens complsln

of conditions .st the corner' of Front

Why Don't You
Bank Here?

You young business men

who are on the upward
climb yet too small now to
count, as large with the big-

ger banks. "

Your balance may not
be large now but in
years to come it will be
one to be proud of.

And the right bank will be
of great help in increasing
the size of your balance.

Come in and have a talk
with us. Tell us your'busi-nes-s

prospects how your
balance runs.

We can make, it mutually
beneficial for you to bank
here.

PORTLAND TRUST
Company of Oregon
Third and Oak Streets

and Oltsan streets, where street work
has torn up one side of the roadway
and the other aide Is made so narrow
by the cutting tn of a railroad track
that It Is Impossible to drive a wagon
by that locality. The track cuts
across Front street at an angle and
comes close to the curb on one side of
the street, cutting off passage. TrafTIo
further north on Front street has been
cut off temporarily and wagons driving-nort-

on either Front or east on GUaan
street are forced to turn a block out
of the way.

POTATO GAINS FIE

TWIN' FALLS PRODTCT CAP-TCRE- S

MAW" PRIZES.

Secretary of Idaho Totrrj's Commer-
cial Club Telia of

Barley Trophy Last Tear.

It seems that the humble Twin Falls
potato has raised the alang expression
"cop," meaning to win, to seise or to
grab, to the dignity of a word of com-
mercial Importance, even If ' It Is not
sccepted by the best authorltlea on dic-
tion.

Robert W. Spangler. secretsry of .the
Twin Falls Commercial Club, In a com-
munication to C C. Chapman., manager
of the publicity department of the Port-
land Commercial Club, uses the term In
the following sentence:

"I believe that our potato agitation
last Winter In the way of potato break-
fasts, potato donations to presidents,
kings snd potentate-- , and" here Is
where the newly-coine- d word comes tn
"our copping-- the Burley prise served aa
an Incentive to the farmers on this trsct
to raise potatoes this year, and as a
result there will be a greet desl of
money come Into this country for Twin
Falls potatoes this yesr."

Mr. Spangler Is considered an author-
ity on the use of words and --Mr. Chap-
man, who formerly was a newspaper
man. also has good Judgment on such
matters. As a result of the Adoption of
"cop" Into the vocabulary of the Idaho
man, the Portland man has decided to
Accept It as A good word.

Last year the residents of Twin Falls
sent small lots of potato to President
Taft. Roosevelt, the kings
of several foreign countries and other
prominent cltlxens with Instructions how
to prepsre them for breakfast.

' The Idea of serving baked potatoes for
breakfast struck discordantly upon the
delicate natures of some of the effete
Easterners, and the Journals from the
Atlantic seaboard to the Mississippi
River were full of what they called a
"wild Western sense of table etiquette."
All this created much valuable adver-tlnl- nr

matter that the Twin Falls potato
could not have gained by the purchase of
spsce In the same papers.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

The boy pianist, Hlerschel Hendler. Is
meeting: with an unprecedented recep-
tion In hla wonderful playing this week
at "To Oregon Qrtlle." He Is known as
the "poet of the piano," and the title
has been very appropriately bestowed.
Jllss Clow is still earning; fresh laurels
as soprano soloist, while the incompar-
able Marino still delights our patrons
with artistic violin playing. Our usual
hle--h standard of service Is main- -
tAlned. '

A NICE SUMMER OUTING

... ii. toImaah rn.tn. Thaa a Itiff anilnun 'agood road, water level. Camping- priv
ileges free, modern hotel, good fishing.
Our object Is to have you try this won-
derful spring and be convinced of Its
merits. Cell at 8kldmore Drug- Co.,

11 Third street, ana get cticriptive
folder.

WHEREJHB DINE.

AH the delicacies of the aessoa at the
Pert land Restaurant. Fine private apart-Kea- ts

for ladles. Ms Wssta, sear tA st
To live well ts to eat welt: Try The

Criterion, It Sixth street.

PEXJtKr BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our 15 wines at 11 a gallon;
II. SO wines at "Be a gallon: Straight
Kentucky Whisky, seven yesrs old.
regular MID. At ij.bu a gallon; Ken-
tucky whlaky. regular tl.SO. at $!.50 a
gallon; II gra4e whlaky. tl.10 a gallon.
Friday on"--- . J7t E. Morrison St. Phones
Esst 211; B 242. Free delivery.

Plnmmer nss tns hlchsst qaalttr elfra
II la Portland. Sample fro. Call er

pnona Trluromvr Xsrua; uo. as i ni ro

F. W. BALTES
AND COMPANY

Main 163. A 11 63 rirst and Oak i

L

WANT.
to Know

That We Are Selling
Light and

SUITS at V2

$35.00
$30.00
$25 00
$22.50
$20.00
$18.00
$15.00

Men and Boy . Store

n&co
Portland's Oldest

148 Third Street.
A 4432. Main 9432.

THIS IS TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE

The fact that the exceptionally
high standard under which all our
merchandise is purchased insures
our customers the choicest prod-
ucts that the markets of the world
afford- -

Friday and

WE OFFEB

Pimiento Cheese, per jar. ..15
(A fine novelty for sandwiches.)

Truffled Sardines, per tin, 20
(Royans a la Vatel.)

Scheppes Cocoanut, regular 40e
per pound 35

Scudder's Maple Syrup, pts. 20J
Cliquot Ginger Ale, dozen $1.50

(A snap.)
Smyrna Figs, regular 25c lb. 20J
1911 Pack Maraschino Cherries,

bottle... 75t, SO and 25t
HINTS TO THE PARTICULAR

PEOPLE
Ask our salesmen to give you

prices. Compare them with your
bills from the grocer where you
are trading.

All our goods have the PURE-FOO-D

GUARANTEE.

Five deliveries to your door
daily. East Side deliveries daily.

Our rent is low,- - hence our
prices.

. "A Cordial Invitation to the
- newcomer."

PRINTING CO
your patronace

3.4.5 STARK STREET

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Now

Fourth Morrison .

Outfitters Big

Grocers.

ii mi atwaawiayai! j i jsiii'. a n nil

psWBaUsastfcJ

and

Lm DORSET,

Xrrow
COLLAR

New, smart and i

with amole oace I

r

Now
Now

Now
Now
Now
Now

15c. each--) for 25c
Clsett, Peabody A Company. Troy, Sew Tors,

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

, , Just oppoaits Hotel St. Praocis

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

irwstcd sod brick struetors. Furniihed st
cost o (100,000. Ererr comfort and

On carlioes transferrins' all rwr
city. Omnibui meets trains and teamera.
send for Booklet with map of Sail Franciaoo

& Kleiser
U'nb Grade Commercial and Electria

aaf 7th and East Ewrtt Sta.
rboaes Bast 1111 1

Eatabliahed 1 OOO

OYER TEN YEARS OF SUCCESS

NETH & CO.
COLLECTORS

Worcester Bldg. Portland, Or.

HOME
We are contractors and will furnish

lot and finance the bulldlns; or a homo
for you on easy payments. We ive
references and ask; references).

- WYATT. ESTABHOOK a RAT,
801 Coicla Hda. Pfcoaie Mala 4211.t

TURKISH COFFEE
The Ever Increasing Cost of Coffee

has stimulated all manner of adulterations. Toast bread, baked wheat
and rye, roast corn pulverized, and other ingredients are utilized in cof-

fee preparations to cheapen the cost, so the great mass of consumers who
will have their favorite morning brew, get it diluted to a degree where
there is but little of the real bean in the mixture, save the odor, and it is
the odor that saves the whole affair, for it has the coffee fragrance.
Our Turkish coffee is more than pure coffee it is the very best coffee
that we can buy. We roast it daily, so it is always fresh, and for this
reason alone it is vastly superior to coffee that was roasted in some
Eastern city aDd has grown stale during the weeks necessary for trans-
mission to the Coast. Phone for a trial order today. It costs only 45c
a pound. "

We have some home-mad- e Marshmallow Layer Cakes today, only 50c.
They are very fine.

Caviar Sandwich is delicious these warm evenings. We have the
genuine Russian Romanoff Caviar, per tin, 35c .and up.

SEALY-LOWEL- L
Grocers, Bakers, Tea and "Wine Merchants.

Phone Main 7200. A 6181. 288, 290 and 292 Stark Street

Vacation Trips
Made Easy

1

Buy Your
Togs Here
Reductions in
All

Men
Our

Medium Weight

Saturday

ICCHWAB
Kjsolicits

SIGNS- -

BUILDERS

COMPANY

Departments

$17.50
$15.00
$12.50
$11.25
$10.00
$ 9.00
$ 7.50

comfortable,
cravats

Foster

'iffJ"i

VACATIONS mS
Observation Trains Along the Columbia River

TO

CLATS0
First-clas- s hotels at Seaside and Gearhart open all year. Cot-

tages. . Free camp sites.

The only 6alt air resort reached by direct trains from Port-

land. . ..... ' ' i

Sea Shore Limited Leaves 9:20 A. M. Daily
Other Trains at 8:00 A. M. and 6:30 P. M.

leaves 2:30 P. M. re-

turns
ROUND TRIPS

$3.00 and Limit
$4.00 Daily. Limit six
$15.00 Five round trips.

Tickets and Parlor Car Seats at

CITY FIFTH AND

All Trains Use
The North Bank and Hoyt Streets

'Of

Y
J
0

.

'. :
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BEST EQUIPPED AND FINEST BATH HOUSE OS THE RIVER.
Lunch counter,' where you can get a cup of splandld hot coffee, sand-
wiches, etc Take Brooklyn car at Third and Yamhill and get off at
the eDd of Grand ave. south and Ellsworth st, thence down to the
river. Phone Sellwood 783. '

jljlllll
If

I

EA

BEACH

Surf Bathing
Bathing

Golf, Tennis,
Motoring,

Week-en- d Special Portland Saturdays,
Monday morning.

Saturday Sunday. Monday.
months,

Individual.

TICKET OFFICE, STARK STREETS

Station, Eleventh

r
THE BUND BATHS

l

Plunge

Riding

imyLLfctrf:
GRADUATES CAN BE FOUND EVERYWHERE POINTTVGTO

ITHI S SCHOOL AS frlfc KhASU.S lHUKtit-rAKhAB- SUCCESS,!

Facts Worth Noting

Best equipped business college in
the Northwest. Individual instruc-
tion. Positions for all graduates

Fall Term Begins August 28

TWnftfft SECURED FOR STUDENTS WHO


